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CULTURE OF Trii- LIMA BEAN
. V

Dwarf or Bush Variety Is One of &e«t
Vegetables Tr.at C'^ii 2e Grown

for Home or Market.

(Uy J. v.". Gllin IN.)
The Lima beans, both the pole

(those that require poles or trellises
for support) and the dwarf or bush
forms that do not make any vine, are

of the best vegetables that we grow
in the garden, either for home use or

for market.
There are many varieties of each.

By some, the small-seeded TarLetlea
-0 . « fln^AT. <o finar

are yt>ntu, cm wiie * w* m*w«

and the bean Is not so large and
coarse. I think this rather a matter
of custom, for I was very much In

favor of the small variety until I tried
the larger ones and I find if there 1b

any difference In quality, flavor and
texture, the large one excels.
The dry beans are Just the same

as those Juet matured, the only differ-
enoe Is, there ts a greater per c.ant.
of water In the grfeen one* than there
Is In the dry. (

nr,vl- .fn tllJI
1 ms water ilia» uo inui uw> W

beans by soaking them over night In
lukewarm water. In the morning the
beans will look just as they did when
Just full grown and when served like
green beans the dlfferenoe will be dif-
ficult to tell.

There are many varieties of each
kind- the running and the dwarf, or

thoee of the bush form. I grew the
King of the Garden, one of tie large
pole varieties, for several years and

Lima Bearta Ready for Market
^

found it very good ae Co yteW an£ t

duality. «

The pole Limas are better yieiden i

than the bush variety, but there it t
more labor attached In growing tiw f
pole variety; however, the difference j
in yield overcome* thto to a great ex 4
tent t

I find that the boat methods <?<
growing Lima bean* La to «se a treitts
In constructing thsee trellises, the «x5
posts should tie set deeply and well
braced- The bottom wire mcgr be q1
No. y or 14 (any Ughjt wire will do)
but the top one most be of 2$o. 9 e?

10, as the weight at the vt&«s ts great
Brace the end poctfc well ana let

small posts ev*ry W or lb feel aafl
staple the wtree to tbesa. Wbe^ trrart .

thap one trellis l» to be made side by
side, the distance between t&ew
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should run north and south.thfr wtfl
five sunshine to each tide, and wfl! 19
Lnaure more perfeoi fruit.
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Farm Notes ;
The ordinary farmer artfl gate by

vtaeklng his grain.
The clow should be cot as eoeo

u tt it In bloetoav 1
Deep-plowed land ha* 4 great ea £

paolty for #tora#a at moisture
A heavy crop of w*edj MJl obecli

thp growth erf the <*hrre* a great deal.
The grain binder la the moat satis- c

factory Implement tot cutting tlmolhv
seed. r
Sow Bome eJoTor; S nowhere efre, 0

k>w In oorn after the ouKHsttoe ts c

over.
The rooet Important factor to soil

improvement la growlna leguminous ,

crops.
The easiest way to eradicate weed*

yn the farm ts to prevent thelv going
to seed.

Silage made of corn and soy bearva
I* more digestible than that foade
from corn silage alone.
One of the Qoajitiea of tbe spy bean

that oommends U to the stock feeder
Is Its protein richneeflL
. Much of the feeding value of tfcs
clover depends apon bovr Qxe crop ts
managed after tt is oak.
The best stock pea tor grazing ta

the field Is the blaofc. Everlasting,
Red and Red Ripper are also good.
The silo means excellent feed stored

In small space. Just what ts needed
when the grass In the pasture ts dry.

Protein that ia grave upon the far®
is often more palatable than that
which Ip purchased In concentrated
form and It Is also cheaper.

$800,000,000.00 Lost Annually by Wage
Earners.

Dr. Sadler estimates that about
$80,000,U00.00 in wages is lost annu-

ally to the American people as a di-
rect result of colds. Use Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound promptly.
It will stop the cough, and heal and
sooth the sore and inflamed air pas-
sages. McMurray Drug company.

You get the best service on earth at
Milford's Drug Store. Try them and be
convinced. Phone 107. J

QUALITIES OF THE AYRSHIRE
Animal la Quito intelligent, Quiok to

Ltarn and of Rotentiv* Memory
.laiy to MHU.

Thn radAral anDdftnaoe of an Ayr-
shire, is you took at her, is striking,
bcLag alert and full of life and re-

served e«nergy. She Is a healthy cow,
rarely having ailments of body aad
adder, and you seldom see an Ayrshire
cow but that has four healthy quar-
ters in her udder and gives a uniform
Quantity of milk from each. She is
a very persistent milker, giving a

anlform Quality well up toward calv-
ing, and many of them are dried 08
with difficulty.
£he Is very Intelligent, quick to

learn and of a retentive memory,
easily taught to take t£e same plaee
in the stable and, If required to
change, will In a few days readily
take the new place. She is quiet
md pleasant tp milk, not easily dis-
turbed, and will as a role yield her
milk as readily to one milker as to
another, and does not seem disturbed

-* * It -

t>y any nmoudi ox uuum in uiq duimo.

Ab a dairy oow she is particularly
adapted to the production of milk for
be milkman and for table use, as her
caedlum aire, vigorous appetite and
Mtay keeping qoatttlei mik£ her an
xx®omteal prodajeer, whfls her even,
inlfoxm production make* bar a reli-
able supply, and t3ke richnes® of bar
oa!lk In total aoftds places it above
suspicion from city mtlk inspectors,
Her milk is particularly adapted to
:raasportation, as tt dosa not chum
>r sour easily, and whan poured ba^k
*nd torch a fo* tjmes yill raa^By
nix the oream ba k Into the milk,
vhich will not again readily separate,
jiving tt a uniform Quality until the
aat Is sold Or uaed. It has a good
x>dy, Is rich looking and never looks
»lue. The milk ttaelf being eaally
lalar>oed with caaoln and butter fat,
s a complete food, easily digested,
>utritious, and is particularly adapted
o children and Invalids. Stomachs
hat are weak and unable to dlreot
rther milk find no trouble with Ayi<
(hire oow*s mtlk

FOR USE IN MILKING COW
nvantJon of Florida Man Provides
Vertical Partition Between Milk-

ar and Anlnial.

^Tha Scientific American in describ-
n£ a Mtajtary structure and milking
ippllaace, Invented by O. M. Lummls
>t Fort Myers, Fla., saya:
"This invention provides a vertical

>artitten tnterpoaed between the cow

mflkef, and constructs the
ame with a large opening over and In
rhtoh a flexible screen formed of rub-
ier, akin or fabric, and having holes
or taaertlon of the cow'a teats, is ap-
plied so as to completely exclude for-
dgn substances from access to the
nilk pall. Tbus In place of taking a

! V I r-
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Appttenee for MHklrvg Cow.

oil or milking machine to a cow
rhen tied tn the open or la a stable,
be cow is taken to a particular struo-
ore and la confined therein while be-
»ff ranked- The engraving shows a
mat aeetton qt a tow stall or stable
nd an adjoining compartment where
be mttker Is located.

If C'onkey's Chicken-Pox or Sore Head
temeay aou t give sausiacuon, yourmou-
v cheerfully refunded at The MeMurray
>iuar Company.

Gayeties at Doe Went.
rreenrille Piedmont.
When the college boys return to

>ue West again, we presume that the
fficials of the Due West Railroad
company will commence locking up
he road's engine again at night.

T. L. Parks, Murrayville, Ga., Route
I, is in his 73d year, and was recently
:ured of a bad kidney and bladder
rouble. He says himself: 'I have
suffered with my kidneys. My back
icbed and I was annoyed with bladder
rregularities. I can truthfully say,
me 50c bottle of Foley Kidney Pills
:ured me entirely." They contain 110
labit-forming drugs. MeMurray Drug
Company.

Conkev's Stock Remedies are not foods,
>ut medicines.a separate remedy for
saoh disease.made by the same people

>»nlfA /'/>»» lrnt»'a Pai 11 fi'ir Pnnuuliau
«iiav uiaikc va'iiav/ o iuu»u»/ Atvuiwuv o.

iold on money-back guarantee by The
iicMurray Drug Co.

Falling Hair, Dandruff,
Scalp Itch, Vanishes.

PARISIAN Sage will quickly end all
aair and scalp troubles and make your
[iairao nlky, luxuriant and lustrous
:hat all will admire it.
Banishes scalp itch over night.

Jleans up dandrufr iu abort order and
Sills dandruff germs. After the first
x>ttle your hair will be lustrous and
ull of life.
Be sure and tet PARISIAN Sage,

liirl wiib Auburn hair is ou every
Mirton.

It is not a dye.but a clean, refresh-
ing, in\igorating Ionic, that preserves
Lbe color. At dealers everywhere.
Large bottle 5<) cents. Sold by C. A.
SJilford & Co., on money back plan.

Stomach Always Feels
Fine.

Eat and Drink What You Want When You
Want it.

Don't .you know that, a whole lot of
this indirection, dyspepsia, gnHtritifi,
catarrh of the stomach talk is ail non-
eeri6e.
Don't you know that ferment&tiou

of food in the stomach caused nearly
all stomach troubles.
Don't you know that M1-0 N A Btom-

ach Tablets, compounded from the
best prescription for stomach di-tress
ever written, will put your trouble-
Isome stomach in hue condition, or

money back.
im.n VA Tul.lnfu vivn iii-

slant relief Take tiieui for gan, er>ur-

niBs, heaviness, heartburn, or after
dinner diBtr-ss. Keep them with you
and fake them regularly until your
'stomach in strong and vigorous. Large
i box 50 Ceil (s at C. A. Mi'ford & (Jo.'h.

is the prie^ of Hunt's Cure. Thin
piice will be promptly rerund»d if
it does not cure any cane of

SKIN DISEASE
A. B. Richard? Medicine Co.,

Hherman, Texns.
SOLD HV

The McMurray Drug Co.,
Abbeville, 8. C.

GIMEHY
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$1,500 will buy my Watts,
S. C., ginnery, consisting of
the following machinery:
Pneumatic Elevating System,
Munger Double Box Self-
Tremper, Pack Friction Scrf.w
Press, two 70-Saw Lumrnus
System Gius, 25 H. P. Engine
with 35 H. P, Boiler, good
seed houses right on track.
Can either catch seed in bin or

blow into seed house. No
competition near this ginnery.
Has made a clear profit of
$1,200 a season. Three- !
lourths of seed generally sold
on spot. Wood is convenient,
Plenty of water. Gin lot is
one acre and there is a good
stand for a store.

I am also offering my land
for sale in small tracts of from
50 to 140 acres, from $12.50
to $40 per acre. There is
running water on 18 of the 20
tracts, with fine river and
creek bottom?, My reason for
selling is that my health i>
bad. For further information
call on or write

David Gilliam,
Watts, JS. U.

or R. S. Link,
Abbeville, S. C,
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Contractors and
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Estimates furnished free. Let
us make your plans ai.d fig-

ure on your work,

DMICId
Made A New Man Of Him.
**I'was Buffering from pain in my
6tomach, head and back," writes H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. 0., "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man."
PRICE 50 CT8. AT ALL DRUG STORES

Legal Blanks for Sale at
the Press and Banner

i . r

.1 HAVE JUST RECEIVE!

Rugs and A
Mattings and

A complete line of Trunks from
When in the market for Furnii
I have a beautiful line of Pictui
I ftiD K^of Rfirrrvipc (inH
1 UdliUll' U1C UV31 1JU6Slva Uiiu

I COHE TO

Insure Your Mules
and Horses

This is the season of year when hard work,
too much green food and bad corn will kill your
stock. The premium is $7 per $100 on animals
used for farming purposes, and $6 per $100 on bug-
gy animals. We insured 27 head last few days.

WRITE OR PHONE US

Abbeville Insurance & Trust Co.
J. E. McDAVID, Secretary.

A TTTAT/TAUTT TT PTTDATRS
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Mr. P. T. Freeland, Jr.
Has taken charge of our Repair Shop

- and is prepared to do all kinds of re-

pairs on short notice. He is an ex-

pert automobile man and we guaran-
tee satisfactory services. He is also

prepared to repair and overhaul

and all kinds of Machinery. Give
him a call.

Abbeville Motor Car Co.
ABBEVILLE, S. 0.

The Cream of the Coffee Crop
Specially imported; specially prepared in
New Orleans, America's Good Coffee
C*rM»al erwiallv r*ftrlrpd in daintv. dami>
^"ul » Y" / i r

proof, dust-proof, freshness-preserving cans;
a VERY SPECIAL coffee of top-notch
perfection sold by only one dealer
in this town.

Votan Coffee
At its price you cannot duplicate its quality; at

twice its price you cannot find a better. We
recommend and sell this coffee exclusively

L. W. KELLER. & BRO. j

AT VERT
0 m FALL STOCK OF

irt Squares
Stair Carpets

1 the cheapest to the best.
ture give me a call.
res.

Wagons money can buy.

SEE US

SPLENDID SERVICE
TO ... .

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and the East

NOW OFFERED BY THE

SEABOARD
AIR LINE KAILWAY

Schedules
No. 32 No. 38

Leave Abbeville 0.02 p.m 2.08 a.m
Arrive Richmond 7.22 a.m 5.0o p.m

44 Washington 10.17 a.m 8.35 p.m
" Baltimore 12.14 a.m 10.00 p.m
44 Philadelphia 2.23 p.m 1.04 a.m
44 New York 4.40 p.m 3.50 a.m

All trains carry through Steel Electric-lighted Pullman Draw-

ing-Room Sleepers, which now enter the new Pennsylvania Railroad
Station (in the heart of New York City).

No* 32,44The Atlanta-Birmingham Special," carries a througn
Observation Car, Birmingham to New York.

All trains en route serve meals in dining cars.service a l,» f
Any agent of the Seaboard can furnish information ns tosch

ules, rates, etc.
C. D. WAYNE,

Assistant General Passenger

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Premier Carrier cf the South

Unexcelled Dinning Car Service.
Through Pullman Sleeping Gars on all Through Trains

Convenient Scheaules on all Local Trains.
Arrival and Departure of Trains.

No. of
Trains.
108 Leave® for Greenville and Columbia at

9:20 a ra.

112 Leave* for Gieenville at 4:0o p.m.
114 Leaves for Columbia at 6:35 p. ra.

109 Arrives from Columbia and Greenville
at 11:10 a.m.

11# Arrives from Columbia at 5:20 p. m.

115 Arrives from Greenville at 7:55 p. m.

For full.ii)f< rmiitioii^sB to rates, routes, etc., consult.nearest h'oullurn
hnilway Ticket Apent,'or

F. L. JENKINS,
Travelling Passenger Agent,

Aucut'ta, G.i.
W. E. McQKE,

An^t. Gen. IV88. Apont,
'olumbin, M. ('

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger,

no matter how large, or how tar raised about tlic surface
of the skin. And they will never return, and no traee

or sear will he lei't. MOLKSOFF is applied directly to

the MOLli or WAIST, which entirely disappears in about
six days, killing the germ and leaving the pkin smooth

and natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.

Kroli bottle iy neatly packed iu a plain cn?e. accompanied l»y
full direction*, and contain* t-h reimdy to >emovi» eijilit or fen
ordinal v MOLES or WARTS. We s-ell MOLESOFF und*-r a posi-
tive GUARANTEE if i?h fni'a to remove your Mole or Wart, v. e

will promptly refninl lie dollar.

Florida Distributing Company, Dept. B! 02,
PENSAC'OLA, h LA.


